Giving+ Growing+ Going
Ephcsi::tn.s J:20.-21

To whom it may concern:
God's \Vord teaches that alJ Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is Jiving and active in
our lives. While heaven and earth may pass away, His \Vord is eternal. One ofmy favorite
passages is in Paul's letter to the Colossians in which he encourages them to let the Word of
Christ dwell in you richly. I can think of no better example than that of Tom Meyer. He not only
has hidden the \Vord in his mind, but in his heart. As we, a t Millers Creek Baptist, bad
opportunity to have Tom and bis wife in our church, I saw a desire to allow God's perfect \Vord
not only fill his mind, but his daily living. I believe that Scripture is accomplishing someth ing
mighty in his life and marriage. It must, for God promises His Word will not return t o us void.
The Psalmist wrote "Your statutes are my heritage forever... They are the joy of my heart... "Oh,
how I love your law! I meditate on it all day long." I t is my prayer that God would c-0ntinue to use
Tom & Sarah to share not on]y His Word from memory► but the joy the Word imparts and that the
Holy Spirit would use them to challenge the body of Christ, His church, to truly be a people of
the Book. Joshua challenged the people of Israel "Do 1101 let this Book... depart from your
mouth ...meditate on it day and night so that you may be carefu] to do everything written in it. 11
What a great example to families the Meyers were as God used them to encourage us to not be
hearers only, but obedient doers of the Word.
Scripture is invaluable to us in our warfare aga inst sin. "Thy \Vord have I bid in mine heart that I
might not sin against Thee." It should be our daily prayer to God, "Direct my footsteps according
to your \Vord ... Let no sin rule over me." It is important not only for holiness, but for parents as
we raise our chi]dren to folJow God... "These commandments... are to be upon your
hearts...Impress them upon your chi]dren." May God use Tom for His sovereign purposes a s He
draws churches and families close t o His heart and close to His Word.
God bless,

Pastor Shannon Critcher,
Millers Creek Baptist Church

